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Ktlropcun Intelligence.
LONDON, May 8.-The Peace Con¬

gress met yesterday. Tho following
are the names of the plenipotentia-^ ries: England, Lord Stanley, Presi¬
dent; France, Prince De La Tour
Avergne; Prussia, Count Bornstroff;
Austria, Count Appoinye; Russia,
Baron Brunnow; Italy, Marquis De
Azzlio; Luxemburg, Baron Tornace;
Belgium, M. Vr.u Denyr; Nether¬
lands, Baron Bonville. The proceed¬
ings are socret. This much is known,
however: France is willing to accept
the dismantling of Luxemburg, so it
will not remain menacing. Prussia
will not consent, unless all the powers
guarantee a settlement. England
hesitates to give any guarantee. The
session adjourned, to enable the dele¬
gates to receive instructions from
their respective Governments. Mean¬
time, the war preparations proceed.
France is buying anus in both Eng¬
land and Spain. The Prussian troops
of tho regular army are held iu readi¬
ness to support Luxemburg. Bis
marck declares tho situation more
serious than heretofore. Russia if
oonverting muskets into breech¬
loaders.

_

Ktrvrw Item«.

CHARLESTON, May 9.-Gen. Sickles
has issued General Orders No. 18,
ordering the registration of voters tc
commence on tho third Monday ol
July next. The Board of Registration will remain in session two dayiat each precinct.
Sailed-Steamer Alliance, Phila

delphia; sohoouer Eleanor T., Bait!
more.

ST. LOUIS, May 9.-The derricl
used in removing the walls from tin
Lindcll House gave way, to-day, pre
cipitating four men from the liftl
story. Two were killed.
At a meeting of master machinists

manufacturers and contractors, tho;passed stringent resolutions againsthe eight-hour system.
The negroes held a meeting, ant

demanded equal rights in the cars
tho public hall and the school fund.

Capt. D. C. Coleman, who was provost marshal here, has been sontencei
to the penitentiary by a court-mai
tial, and he brings notion again*Gen. Dodge, Secretary Stanton am
others for $100,000 for false itnpri
sonment.
RICHMOND, May 9.-A serious ric

occurred here this evening, with
largo crowd of negroes (gathered o
Carey street) and the engines of th
Richmond and Wilmington, Deh
ware, fire companies. A fight too
place and a negro was arrested. Th
mob of negroes rescued him, but L
was again captured. Upon arrivin
at tho upper station house, the mc
again rescued him, throwing pavinstones at tho police. Capt. Jenkin
of the police, two sergeants and oi
private were injured; two of the:
seriously. By this time, the mob hr
swelled to nearly 1,000 negroes. Gel
Schofield sunt up a company of tl
11th Regiment, and came himsel
He spoke to tho mob, comniandii
them to disperse, but the order w¡
not obeyed. Thc soldiers thc
charged bayonets, and drove the
away.
More soldiers were scut to the st

tion house after night, and no riot
likely to occur. During tho riot, tl
negroes surrounded a house in whit
a white boy bad taken refuge, ai
clamored for him until ho came ot
and was taken in chargo by the plice.

LOUISVILLE, May 9.-Hon. Eliji?Hiiize, just fleeted to Congress fro^the third distriot of Kentucky, h
ynmitted suicide, leaving a nol

- "Baying that tho stato of the counti
at his advanced nge, lcd him to serefuge in death.
MEMPHIS, May 9.-The Navy Yabuildings, used as barracks, weburned to-day. The CommandaiCol. Swayne, and his wife, barely <

caped. Their niece, Mary Ann
wns burned, and, it is feared, fatal!A soldier was killed by a falling bcNEW YORK, May 9.-A Havana 1<ter says the case of the Ocean Hoiis still unsettled. Tho Spanish tithoritics detain the steamer nt an c

§enso of $50 a day, and also cia:517,000. Consul-General Savaprotests energetically.
COMMERCIAL. AND FINANCIAL
NEW YORK, May 9-Noon.-GcÍI7.I4. Money 5(</ G per cent. Fie100/ 15c. better. Wheat firmer. CclC«T2c. lower. Pork $23.10. Lc12J.j;(«13«.j. Cotton steady, at 27.middling uplands.
7 P. M.-Stocks active. Gold JCotton firm, with sales of 1,000 balat 27. Flour lower, at S11.35@14.iCorn active; mixed Western $1.9Mess pork 28.
BALTIMORE, May 9.-Cotton duimiddling uplands 20. Coffee 1changed. Flour firm. Corn diwhite $1.21. Pork $23.75. Bishoulders 9; sides 10^@ ll.NEW OliLEANfl, May 9.-Low nidiing cotton 23@24. Sugar 121

12»,; fully fair 1:5'.,.MOBILE, May 9.-Sales of coti250 bales; middlings 28>¿.SAVANNAH, May 9.-Colton opeleasy and closed irregular, with gtinquiry; sales 380 bales-middli28J¿@24AUGUSTA. May 9.-Cotton clofirm and a shade higher, with sale
85 bales strict middlings 23.
CHARLESTON, May 9.-Cotton n

ket dull and irregular, with sale
.ll bales-middling 2-i,..f>»25.
ceipts 100 bales.

H<Utorl«l Hoinen tin- South.
Wu- give below: another excellent

editorial from th« pen Of Mr.. Printe»,
the chief editor of the New York
Journal of Commerce:

If nn election' of any kind were to
bc hold in the South within tho next
three months, there is no reasonable
donbt that three-fourths of tho negro
vote would bo cast with the Southern
white vote. There is perfect accord
between tho larger portion of the
freedmen and the white population.This is but natural. Tue negroes
wore as ardent enemies of the North
as their masters during the war. Theyhad no theories to sustain, and no
special caro as to what questions
were involved in the contest. Theysympathized with tho people who
surrounded them; and if the oath of
allegiance were distinctly understoodby the freedmen when it is adminis¬
tered to them, nine-tenths of them
would be unable to say that they had
not lent willing aid and comfort tothe rebellion. Having stood firmlyby their masters in the trials of the
war, they are still likely to stand bythem in all pnblio questions. It seems
to be from a knowledge and apprecia¬tion of these facts, that the men who
are seeking to use tho negro vote fot
partisan purposes find it necessary todelude tho poor fellows with promisesof a division of the lands amongthem. The serious question for the
freedmen now ought to be how toestablish a regular and -permanentsystem of paid labor, and how to fix
tue rate ofpayment so as to approxi¬mate as nearly as may bo to the old
rate-namely, a support for tho la¬
borer and his family, in sickness and
health, childhood and old age. But
the interference of politicians is operating to prevent the determination
of these questions, and postpone tho
day of calm settling down. It is im¬
possible to regard the speech-makingmissions of Northern politicians to
the Southern negroes as anythingbut injurious to them. It is, in fact,adding the final blow to their ruin ns
a people. Unless they settlo down to
work, and take tho position of labor¬
ers whose labor is necessary, and
must be cherished and cared for, theywill rapidly perish. Tho suffrage ia
in danger of proving the destruction
of tho race. It would ordinarily take
a generation to ]r-irn tho require¬ments of the new order of things!Where the iuforests of employers are
so deeply involved in the education
of the employed, the process or ac¬
commodation to tho new systemmight be much more rapid. But thc
temptations to idleness which politi¬cal speakers are offering them, ar«
too strong to bo resisted by theil
feeble intellects, and they are easilyled to ruin. They would go ranci
faster if the promises were fulfilled
If the lands were divided auiont
them, and they made to depend 01
their own labor for the product o
their own farms, tho race would mel
away in two or three generations.
Thc Southern negro is very mucl

like a hot-house plant. He need
constant care and advice. Exposuris dangerous. It is nstonishing t
observe how many of them seem ti
be ill, how few are free from coughand indications of disease. The;know nothing about taking caro o
themselves. They require advice
watching and constant help. Thea
aro the general truths, while the ea
ceptions serve by contrast to mak
tho common rule more visible.
Tho future, therefore, looks doubt

ful to tho Southern people. There i
reason to fear that the negro rac
will disappear. Already it is plaithat it will not be able to supply th
demand for labor which is sure to b
made within a few years. Tho ind:
cations aro that they will diminis
from year to year, while the denian
will increase in more rapid ratio. J
these questions were left to th
management of Southern men, thc
would be considered with great care
and tho utmost attention would h
paid to the comfort and well-being c
the freedmen. Tho best friends the
have in tho world are Southern en
ployers, and their worst enemies ai
those who, however honestly, ai
seeking to divert their attention froi
the primary question of bread, au
clothing, and shelter, to the work <

governing a great nation. Unfit i
present to govern themselves, the
ought to be spared tho miserable di
basion of thinking they aro fit 1
make laws for the world or the grea
est nation in it.' The direction
their minds howard such subjecresults in their absolute destructioi
physical as well ns moral.
There aro many reasons for belie

ing that tho tendency of things in tl
South is toward tho breaking uptho old system of large plantatioiemploying many hands. These wi
continuo in somo sections, beean
no other system can be made to wo
successfully. But it will not 1
strange if tho general mle shall hei
after bo more like that at tho Nort
wliero the farmer cultivates a sim
farm, requiring but few hands. He
cowes in, however, the questionemigration-whether it can be turn
to the South, and how. Tho worh
history has shown that emigratidoes not tend to warm climates. Y.
here aro inducements such aa wt
never before offered. A land or
teeming with abundance, rich s
which rewards labor ten-fold, t
prospect of crops which arc mivalnablo than mines of gold, tho otainty that the soil will yield suppto the laborer and his family fpthc tir : i^int the seed grows-th

(ind other Telson s maj tempt théemigrant. [|
j Bat the people of the South mastdo something to ind ice immigration,and otto of tho first things necessaryis to persuado their railway compa¬nies to establish second-class throughrates of fare at a low tariff. Tho
present rates are only local, and veryhigh. When we compare the coat ofgoing from New York to St. Louis orChicago with the cost of going as farSouthward, we see reasons why theemigrant cannot now be induced to
try the latter.
There are fine openings for the

organization of emigrant companiesin the South. Largo tracts of im¬proved lund can be bought at a lowfigure, and these lauds sold to emi¬
grants in alternate sections would at
once become more valuable than inthe most prosperous days of old.

NEW STYLES
OP

IXWSiBT,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS I

THE undersigned is in
receipt of a Btock of news_Land fashionable JEWELRY, etc.-useful and ornamental-which ho offers forsale at fair prices. An examination of hisassortment of goods is solicited.

REPAIRING of all kinds of CLOCKS,WATCHES and JEWELRY promptly at¬tended to.
HAIR WORK gotten up in tho best man¬

ner and in various styles.
I. SULZBACHER,April 7 At J. Snlzbacher ft Co.'s.

To the .Ladies.
MUS. C. E, REED

HAS just returned with a
fresh and superior stock of
French, English and Ameri¬
can MILLINERY, in all varie¬
ties. Aleo, LADIES' WEARS:
superior Silk Coverings, at all
prices; Hair Braids, Coils,Waterfalls, Curls, Netts, ftc:
all of which will be sold VERY
LOW.

DRESS-MAKING
DONE WITH NEATNESS AND DE

BPATCH. April 17 t3mo
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to tho estate of tho
lato G. R. STARLING, will make pay¬ment of tho same to the subscriber; per¬

sons having demands against the estate,will hand thom in as soon as possible, pro¬perly attested. JAMES G. GIBBES,April 10 timo Administrator.
?Ox-. IE3. Xym Sl/IITH
HAS located in this citv, and offers bis

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the
citizens. 19" Residence and office, corner
Lady and Sumter strocts -former resi¬
dence of John I. Gracey, Esq.April 28 Imo

TO RENI,
THE ROOM over thc storo of Thomson

Earle. Applv to
April 10 ALFRED TOLLESON.

REMOVED.
DR. R. W. GIBBES has removed to

Melvin M. Cohen's residence, nearEast end of Washington street, oppositetho "Orphan House." April 12 imo

THE undersigned, having purchased Dr. |E. E. Jacks m's Fountain, has opened a

SODA WATER STAND,
On Plain Street, Î» the store formerly
occupied by Ii. <C W. C. Swarfield.
Will also keep on hand a nice assort¬

ment of
FRUITS and CANDIES,
T 1BACCO and SEGARS, Ac.

April 28 Imo F. A. SCHNEIDER.

SPRING FASHIONS
IN the MAGAZINE8 for May. Lo Bon

Ton. with pattcrne; Dem^reat's Maga¬zine, Godey'a Lady's Book, Peterson's
Magazine.

AKSO Fon SALE,The New York Daily Papers and Illus¬
trated Weeklies, now Music, fte., at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTOBE,April 25_Opposite Law Range.
Concentrated Lye.

I f\ CASES CONCENTRATED LYE, forLv7 making Soap. Tho best and most
.conomical now iu usc. For salo LOW, byhe case, dozen or single box, byApril 21 J. it T. R. AGNEW.

FLOUR'. FLOUR! !
í)pr BBLS. "PRIDE OF THE SOUTH;"r¿5O an extra articlo for bakers. Low for
lash. JOHN C. SEEGERS ft CO.
April 21

Ale! Ale! !
í)f^\ BBLS. beet quality PALE ALE,¿m¡\J each' ntaining ten dozen plats, atUÎ.25 , or doz i, by the barrel, or $2.50 perlo/.cn in less quantities. For salo bv
April 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Lager Beer.
A PINE articlo, just received, at whole-t\. salt! and on draught.April 27 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE !
THE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION

CHAPEL, on tho square South of tho
Ol,Asylum; suitable for a small family
?esidence. Applv to R. L. BRYAN.
April 21

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PAR V-?^«NSOLS, PANS andJEWELRY,

neatly repaired.
Now FANS made for those^furnishing feathers.

CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant-
Ld, bv J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lad\ and Assembly streets.
April 19

Threshing and Ginning.
IAM prepared to make engagements to

any extent for THRESHING WHEAT
und OATS. Also, for GINNING COTTON.
Parties within twenty miles of Columbia
wishing me to servo them will please notify
me at once. Tenus moderate.

W. B. LOWRANCE,April 21 Columbia, S. C.

Remember the Day !

THE GRAND ATTRACTIVE

CLEARING SALE !
PRIOR TO MOVING TO \ IW STAND,
Commenced Monday, May 6, 1867.

GREAT 8&8G&M& TO BE HAD t
R. C. SHIVER.May 5

JUST OPENED !
"

1,000 TTards French Cambrics and Lawns !
LESS THAN IMPOIÏTEUS' PRICER.

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YABD*
ALSO, A LAUGM ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' STRAW lim AND BONNETS ! ! !
OF THIS MONTH'S FASHIONS.

«3_ Call oarlv and scenic BARGAINS,
S. H. MITERS & CO.'S,April 30 ' Opposite old City Hotel.

the following AGRICULTURAL

PARTIES wishing ( J oe tmeex-Hsful in plant Inc under thc new system of labor, willlose no lime In obtaining the LATEST IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬MENTS. Over 70,000 of WOOL'S SELF-RAKING î:F.APEUS arc now in uso in thia
country and Europo. Thc reputation which thia machino has acquired w arranta ua insaying it ia tho REST NOW IN USE.
Weare alao Gérerai State Ag.-uta far tin ital«!

IMPLEMENTS, at manufacturera' price«:UNIVERSAL COTTON GIN and CONL>KN>K 1:
HAY and COTTON PRESSES.
HORSE POWERS and THRESHERS. PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL.Buck-Eye and Stafford Cultivators.
Fodder and Corn Stalk Cutters, Fan Mill-
Georgia Cotton Planter, Grain Drills, Corn Shell« »«
Plowa, Expanding Cultivator, Pumpa, Bc!l>, Ac, A. All of which can he BCCn attho COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE, Columhia, S C., or at ..ur sn b-agenciea throughouttho State. A. ll. COLTON, Proprietor.May 2 W. is. LOWRANCE, Manager.
SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture ! !
A NEW, SIMPLE and !. FFÏCJ
IVE DRlVF.lt for raiting wolei

from well.-. Cheaper und nw ri-

durable than a pump, patel ¡n d

better than the old-lat I.ion il

windlass. "Konc mention il Uvt

to praise it." More than 5,COO nie
now in USO in Virginia and Ni lill
Carolina, and Ilia demand t> still
increasing. A Mipplv of ihrso
snperior WELL FIXTURES »re
now on hand mid for fide 1<>W hy
J. & T. R. AGNEW.
March 29

r/?-^ g T0 WASHINGTON

^^^^fiais weens.

Aixotlon Sales
By JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at my»torc, corner of Assembly and Platastreets, I will Boll.
2,000 lbs. primo Clear Bacon Sides.5 casks primo Bacon Strips.10 boxea Eng. Dairy Cheese, HD.\S tubs Orango County Butter.5 boxes Adamantino Candles.3 kegs Goshen Butter.
3 boxes lino Starch,,5 " Colgate's Soap.10 covered jars Pickled Cucumber«.100 lbs. Clucora Smoking Tobacco.50 lbs, pure SpanishBogan, Snuff, Blacking, Ste.Sale positive. May 10
Bacon, Butter, Lard and Cheese, «tc.

By D. C. PELX0TT0.
1 WILL sell, on MONDAY MOBNINGnext, the 19th inst., at 10 o'clock, in frontof my Auction Boom, corner of Wash¬ington and Assembly streets,1,500 tbs. prime Sugar cured BreakfastStrips, in lots.
50 boxes Cutting Choose.
10 kogB primo Goshen Butter.10 tubs M ««

10 tubs Medium Goahen Butter.1,000 lbs. primo bright Shoulders.20 bbl8. Irish Potatoes.10 Arkins primo Leai Lard.10 kegs lino Lard.
5 bbls. frosh Farina Crackers.10 Boctifled Whiskey.15,000 Segare-various brands.200 lbs. Extra Durham Tobacco, in smallbags.
20 lbs. Spanish Bmokin« Tobacco.3,000 White Clay Pipc8,20f,'ros8 Matchee.5,000 2-lb. Paper Baga, aud many otherarticles. Conditions cash. Salo positive.Articles received up to hour of Bale.

_ May 10 8_
Butter.

By D. C. PELX0TT0.
JUST BECEIVED on eonsignmcnl, 26tubs of GOSHEN BUTTER, which Iwill sell at TWENTY CENTS per pound.May 9_ _2

RECEIVED TO DAY.
FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEFand TONGUES.
Tubs dioico GOSHEN BUTTER, ot 40o.Bags and pockets JAVA COFFEE, at 40c. ;

a frosh lot-superior.Bbls. and boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Milk, Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wino andSoda Crackers.
Heckcr'a Self-raising FLOUR -genuine.Bbls. Jcraev Peach-blow Potatoes.
And for sale at FAIR PRICES bv
March 23 C. H. BALDWIN ft CO.
Bacon Sides, Shoulders and Strips.
FIFTEEN THOUSAND Iba. PRIME

SIDES and SHOULDERS.
2,000 lbs. Bacon Strips. For sale low byMarch 29 E. 4 G. D. HOPE.

Canned Goods.
/ i REEN PEAS, GREEN CORN. TOMA-VDT TOES, Peaches, Pine Apple, Lobsters,Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce, EggPlums, Pie Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Sar¬
dines, English and American Pickles, Cat¬
sups, Sauces, «Vc. On hand ¡ind for salo
low bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.Feb" 24

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At thc Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

iyf\f\ KEGS superior quality CUT.
¿ml\.r\J NAILS, in stoic and for salo lo*
tor cash by .lOHN C. DIAL.

FLOUR, FLOUR!
Orin BBLS. SUPER. FLOUR.¿i\)\J 100 bbls. Extra
50 bhls. choice Family
20 " Hocker's Self-raising "

On hand and for sale low by
March 10 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

^

Mackerel and Cheese.
4 f\ KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL, put np*±\J expressly for faniilv uso.
40 boxes choice CUTTING CHEESE.
Just received and for sale low bv
March 7 J. A. T. R. AÓNEW
Third Supply of Fresh Seed.

DAVID LANDBETH & SON.
SILVER SKIN ONION SETTS, Radish,

Groon-glaze Cabbage, Turnip Seed,
Peas and Beans, Extra Early Corn, Blue
Stem Collard, new Tomato Seed and other
varieties, at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
Feb 20 Drug and Seed Store.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE changing season is productive of

many afflictions nf the lungs and
throat. A small cough is the voice of na¬
ture tolling j'ou to bewaro of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of tho lungs, uso "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cure yon.Begin at onco. Don't delav. Go to FISHER
A HEINITSII, and ask for "Stanley's."They aro tho proprietors._Nov 9

FLOUR! FLOUR!
ONE HUNDRED bbls. SUPER. FLOUR,just recoived and for sale at GREAT¬
LY REDUCED PRICES -lower than it can
be brought from Charleston.
April 17_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

IRISH POTATOES.
BBLS., inst recoived, in fine order.
April 21 JOHN C. SEEGERS ft CO.

HAVANA SEGARS.
ASMALL invoice of genuine HAVANA

SEGARS, for sale byMarch 29 E. À G. T). HOPE.

Ale, Ale, Ale !
On Consignment!

ONE HUNDRED dozen JEFFREY'S
SPARKLING ALE.

100 doz. BASS' ALE. For sale at *2.25
per do/.on, in packages of eight and tcu
dozen. For sale by the package only.
When you order, do not fail t-> send tho

cash. Delivered to Railroad Denota freo
or charge. ALFRED TOLLESON.
April 10

8

IJIXTRA SUOAR-CURED HAMS.\i Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips.
sides, Shoulders, See., at lowest market

nriccs. For sale br
April ll GEO. RYMMERS.

Liquors, Cigars, &c.
TUST TO HAND,t) Favorito brands Whiskies,Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,
Brandied Peaches, Cherries, Apricots,
Canned Peaches. Tomatoes, ftc.. Sus., at
April ll GEO. SYMMERS .


